<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Co-Curricular Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>● Finalize program review self-study template, rotation, committee structure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2017-18 | ● Spiritual Development: International Ministries  
           ● Student Development: Athletics |
| 2018-19 | ● Spiritual Development: Discipleship Ministries  
           ● Student Development: Residential Life and Student Conduct |
| 2019-20 | ● Spiritual Development: Community Ministries  
           ● Student Development: Student Success and Wellness (Academic Support) |
| 2020-21 | ● Spiritual Development: Worship Ministries, Chapel  
           ● Student Development: Student Life (Offices of Strengths & Vocation, Multicultural & International Student Services) |
| 2021-22 | ● Spiritual Development: Community Classroom  
           ● Student Development: Student Success and Wellness (Wellness Center) |
| 2022-23 | ● Spiritual Development: Graduate Chaplain Program  
           ● Student Development: Student Life (Outdoor Leadership, Community Life, Commons – ARC, Commuter Student Services, Chaplains) |
| 2023-24 | ● Spiritual Development: International Ministries  
           ● Student Development: Athletics |
| 2024-25 | ● Spiritual Development: Discipleship Ministries  
           ● Student Development: Residential Life and Student Conduct |
| 2025-26 | ● Spiritual Development: Community Ministries  
           ● Student Development: Student Success and Wellness (Wellness Center) |
| 2026-27 | ● Spiritual Development: Worship Ministries, Chapel  
           ● Student Development: Student Life (Offices of Strengths & Vocation, Multicultural & International Student Services) |
| 2027-28 | ● Spiritual Development: Community Classroom  
           ● Student Development: Student Success and Wellness (Academic Support) |
| 2028-29 | ● Spiritual Development: Graduate Chaplain Program  
           ● Student Development: Student Life (Outdoor Leadership, Community Life, Commons – ARC, Commuter Student Services, Chaplains) |